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I^JASS MEETING 1
AN OPEN Air RALLY. •onal »bu»e never will make .friends. You 

»re welcome, gentlemen, to »11 of the »blue 
you eee proper to heap upon the heads of 
f3»Thf»«W> Mt t*er* to answer. If „ 
please yon, go on. And atop not till you hare 
exhausted the full category of your venoiu- 
oue abuse. Can It be that the characters of 
tbe men who make up the Republican party 
In thta State are to be placed lu the scales of 
JusUce and weighed out ounce by ounce, 
with the characters of the men of the Dem
ocratic party 1 Then be ft so—we will meet 
you there. But you cannot by a campaign 
of abuse against any one man, or any set of 
men, avoid tbe Issue In this struggle. The 
people shall Bear them, and shalldstermlne 
whether 
and all

r—I GRAND LODGE liiOHI-O !iOüïR’8 vls>-£lUott oyer Butterworth, 
Conklin,

greeauen, 
Jordan overf “"'I

re «»er

aid Eisnsos tale
• -1* - — -jm«

LI.

H '*er Harris, H1U 
1 over Morey, Powell over - 

over Kldg, Ned over Hart, 
veiae over Aawfcle, Warner over Dawes, 
Wilkins over Claurke, and Koran over 
Everest. This lure« 
where Murray, Democf 
Shultz, aud tbe Fourteenth, where G 
Democrat, Is running against Harr, fioi 

Theonly Republican «stricts, ace 
to tbia estimate, are those In whteh 
graff, Kiefer, Taylor, McKinlev and R 
were delegates. _ At Republican hew 
ters the few who remained until after mid
night acceded to this estimate save aa to the 
defeat of Sbnltr and Robinson, whose elec
tion they still claim. '

fiaaoAOigan Depot. DEMOCRATIC rOamj n*
son,

BIBO

ANOFFYEAH.INDEED! TEE ros or„IDIVAND WAMliEl. MASS MEETING f Third v-*i
Maanac^pt 
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■ Circular.

M»n»(KI«rar<gth« OU.br.trd
•nd tha Oth.r

A Big Democratic 

Yioiory.

YESTERDAY’S ELECTION !

Ohio Democratic by 16,000 

Majority.

FOURTEEN CONGRESSMEN

Piano« and Organ*,
The Republican meeting at Fourth and

arr,a&tta:NCUTaf Benetlt of Hr. Bird, whose speech lu 
a ranch amended Arm » pubiuhed with a 
trumpet flourish In A supplement by the 
morning organ to-day, waa well attended, 
and H. F. Pickles presided. The band 
stood out In the orowd and after It bad 
plaved an ntr Mr. Hastings was Introduced.

He came forward with a big roll of maaü- 
Kript under Ma ana. This he aa rolled an 
proceeded to read.with calm dignity and 

T®» bloquent gestures his speech, 
whfcb hr said was a statement of what IiIh 
courae would be In care he was elected 
Congreaa.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE, 

Wednesday, Oct. 11,

figner iTti

nual
moaaii

Tbe forty-ninth annual communleatkm of 
Right worthy Grand Lodge of Dsfla- 

wirt, L CK O. F., waa eodnnenced la IWM 
of thaludsa to 4m «tototofi Hall, Third 
and King awettf, at J9 ,o'clock to-day.
There was s lr.rge attendance of----- i *i tn
The morning Mûrirai Was takaa ap with aha 
reports ofthe gmVi nrtauw, —ffhtha re
ports of standing comwittaea,

There Were m apped! ctiwa

Grand Lodge.

.you have not forfeited all ulahn, 
demand, and all respect, from the 

people of this State.
The meeting adjourned after a short 

speech from A- N. Shoppy.
MArMreToiThealth.

theHu elreraotiy flttsd up tha piwalsss,

« market., street,

AT 8 O’CLOCK, T. M.' A s»‘ac;*»ijtK KM.I.V.
i

To lu knew» The Regular Meeting of the Hoard Last 
Night. ‘ to he gatedHon. Ignatius (J. Grubb, ‘»in la she (history of the

The Board of Health held its real 
weekly meeting Hat evening whip Dr. B 

I chair. A notice was reported to have 
served on T.fe Lally, No. 818 Taylor 
1,8. W. Mctiaulley agent, to abate a 

nuisance, and theiexeeutlvc officer waa di
rected to bring suit before the Mayor If work 
wgs not commenced within

The matter ol a Cellar on King etreet, 
longing to W. D. Pickles, was also declared 
a nuisance and ault directed to be brought 
wltblu 48 hoars if'dot abated.

The tk-ciwtery was Instructed to notify the 
p., W. & 8. Railroiol Company to clean out 
a gutter near the Jfcksou Jt Sharp Com-
aPafl'!i;V"::nfe^hWa”rqH'r^ 10

Executite OXflccr A. V. Oaynor reported 
the city elauahter house« in good condition. 
The executite oftcer« reported tbftt they 
had tViejled tfie western part of oi the city 
1n aecordftnee with instructione from the 
boani,aml hkd fourni a large number of 
pig pens fn a very filthy condition, causing 
the bud smell« of which complaint haft th e« 
tpade. i

Dr. and John Otto’ were ap
poluted a committee to investigate the 
nuisances complained of on the premises of 
John Kehren bach, near Seventh arifl Poplar 
streets. Messrs.Otto and Kane weretaitoolnted 
a committee to examine into the coflhplàlbt 
made 
cellar
matter of a pool of water on TfchUhir 
street was referred to Drs. Draper and

A communication was received from the 
trustees of Acbury M. E. Church, stating 
that Samuel W. MeCaulley owned a vau ; 
in their burial grounds which was caved là, 
and a nauseous smell arose from it. The 
Board considering that the trustees had 
control of their grounds, referred the mat
ter back for further information.

Executor officer Ward reported that he 
had hail an alley lu the vicinity of Ninth 
and Freueb >tfeeU paved at a cost of f IB 
and had collected that amount from tbe 
property holder».

The question of tbe pig pep, nuisance was 
considered at some length/ but the Board 
was almost unable to decide what the r 
would do In the premises. It waa d cerne l 
advisable, however, not to interfere until 
after the fall killing had taken place.

To declare tbe pens a nuisance each one 
would have to be examined separately. 
The City Council will be asked to pass 
ordinance abolishing all pens within the city 
limits.

A number of minor nuisances weae rej 
ported abated.

Amos A. Eastburn reported 783 privies 
cleaned during the twelve months ending 
September 30, 1882.

Orders for bills were drawn

ularfagner’s Piano and Organ 

Warerooma.

■WBtore af th»«a*etta.)

con.tftutftm It 1». It need» à new coat To 
patot already and yawn» In every «earn. If 
the new conaUtntlon tbe Hennhllcan nartv

... *.
Grand Master A. R. Fell, Irtt Mto 
|»mn greMflregtapkt kWtpMtot lb 

dut ies bave been during the year. He 
“Before entering upon a detailed acorn 
my labor» a» Grand Master duiteg tha

S“
been associated with 
In tboee labor», am 
counsel andaympatL,, . 
prens my thankatu them'

Tbe report then goe» on at’ great 
to speak ol tlx worii of tbe year. In 
lug of the death» which /have occurred, 
»pedal reference waa a*de tp/ibe demi»» of 
James L. Bidgely, Paat Grand Master of 
Maryland. Shaking of Vlfltatiou. he
RAVI ! ' • . ’ DM

“It afford» me great pleasure to be able

Hon. T. F. Bayard bean
to »treet,»

FAvoBiNo ma rgoPhi.
H« waa in favor of politic» which hid 

PwsJjfiPw. wd unrelenting work—mach
kï“» 8®^'* ruBnl"k ‘be
nine. A little common sense uppllud 

to Civil Service would do a great deal
doubted whether the Civil 

Service Cominlwhmer» would ever devekm 
anything of practical utility. Here I» what 
be Mid on the subject of political asst«». 
ment : “ I would compel no Government 
empfoye to contribute to the political fUnfls. 
Nor do I think It necessary to do »o. Gov
ernment employe* are not fool» »od win 
h»rd)y stand Idly by while another party I» 
trying to pat the m out of power."

Mr. Hastings then went on to sound the 
old alsrm of protection to American labor. 
He did uot purpose to poise ss the work- 
togmsn’a friend. The American laborer 
■redid no friend, no gturdlen and naked 
none.

A voice—Wby don’t you go to Congre»«,
11,u 80 10 for ^<iu-

.,CMV If you’ll keep quiet I’ll
like it better.

The drunken man subside,1 and Mr. 
Hastings went on to declare without hesita
tion that he wss In favor of the nudnteuane* 
of such tariff laws m will absolutely protect 
the labor of the American workingman. It 
might be asked whether be (Mr. Hastings) 
being In the Iron business did not need pro
tection for himself. Fes, but he did uot 
need It any more than the workingman, .If 
as much. It.was hardly necessary to tell 
hla audience that the labor required to 
duce any commodity gave cost and val 
that commodity. That being so It was 
to see that If labor were cheap, goods 
be manufactured more cheaply, It coat 
less to manufacture goods lu Europe b» 
cause wages here were double what they 
were there.
. During the course of hla remarks Mr. 

Hastings quoted largely from tbe speech be 
made at Institute Hall two years ago.

MB. BIBD’B SPEECH.
Mr‘Bird followed. Hla speech had tbe 

usaalenaagy, but It was widely different to 
some respects from what he prints tills 
mornings» hla speech. He argued at great 
length upon the need of an Increased repre* 
dentation according to population, and de
clared that it would never be secured 
through the Democratic party. The R» 
publlcan party had promised It to you at 
every State convention which bad been held 
for years. Will you accept us with oirr 
promlaea made In good fhlth, or will yon 
still cling te the canoe and the stage coach, 
and die Anally hemmed In by a wall, at the 
edge of which progress and civilization 
cease their journey 1

True, Mr. Bird went on to say, the Demo« 
cratic party’s candidate, Mr. Bates, had said 
he waa In favor of representation, but he 
could not do anything, Mr. Bates was a 
One gentleman and be was very fond of 
him. He then paid hla respects to hlm aa 
follows : “They have nominated a man 
who la one-half a Democrat and one-half a 
Republican. He was a Republican 
master under President Lincoln In 
gan. He waa then a Republican. He It 
now no Democrat, and tha Democrats know 
It. Every Democrat who works at Harlan 
A Hollingsworth’s knows It. Why,yon 
better have H. C. Turner. It took a mat 
to be a Republican postmuter under Mr. 
Lincoln, to mske him progressive. Support 
the Democratic ticket If you would rather 
be hemmed In1>y a wall beyond which civi
lization ceases Its journey.” This part o 
hla speech Mr. Bird does not publish It 
tbe morning organ’s supplement today.

rd then went on to talk about

proposes to giv« Delaware U no better 
the one they are hauling through the 
It will be so exquisitely poor that no one 
will willingly own Its paternity. • i

This del, ctable machine waa hauled lato 
town this afternoon wltb a band aboard dl» 
coursing excruciatingly (those with sensitive 
ears had better not go near this concern), 
followed by a molly crowd ol boys and 
nigger». It» appearance waa everywhere 
greeted with shout» of langhter, all agree
ing that Dick Harrington bad not gotten up 
auch a “guy ” since U« waua school boy : 
and amid much applause It was pulled Up 
In front of I. N. Mills’ house, the horses 
taken out and left tfl recuperate.

Whilst this was going on the so-calMd Re
publican county convcuttou was In session 
In the third story of the tMUUul office, blit 
as they Mt with closed doors, the inachlhe 
had full sway aud only Ita perfect product- 
was visible to the publié. Dick Harrington 
though a delegate, was not around the Con
vention much, bnt hla perfect will was done 
all the same, and the ticket Belongs to him. 
body and breeches The ticket nominated 
la not considered a strong one and there la a 
feeling of hostility towards It among Re
publican» of tbe wtl-.H»rrington type which 
may eoet It many vote». Some of tbe man 
named are very unpopular, a number are 
wholly Incompetent, and the balance are 
practically unknown. Altogether the con
vention has but little cause to be be proud 
of its work, and certainly has uot In aqy 
manner strengthened the Republican party 
In this county. w

In the afternoon dim Lolland and dodge 
Flaher held forth from the hold of the “New 
Constitution.” Lolland seemed to have esi 
board an extra amoaDt of pro-nlggerisin, 
which he fired off at the head» of an in
offensive audience in a most vulgar aod In
decent manner. He tried to prejudice the 
negroes against the Democratic party by 
holding out to them the prospect of a re
turn to slavery In case of Democratic 
success, and held out the most glittering 
Inducements to them to help the Republi 
can party to succeed. He promised 
that In ease of Republican auercaa 
they would divide the school fond, 
do away with poll taxes and property 
qualificattoos, and make things generell r 
easy for Lolland and his friends; and wanted 
tbe negroes to help them do It, but all the 
same did not mention the fact that there 
was not a negro on the Republican county 
ticket, although the negroes form more 
then half the party In Kent county. Jimmy 
love for the negro Is entirely political; pe 
soually It Is not thus. Or perhaps he hss 
forgotten how be used to run them off and 
send them South jhst before the war beguu, 
and rumor says he wm not over particular 
whether it waa a slave or a free colored man 
he ran off.

Judge Fisher came next. This was not 
the Judge’s “on day,” It was his off day. 
The Judge was lachrymose. He told about 
how he and hla dear friend Dick Herrington 
bad received tbe attention ofthe Gazette 
aud other Democratic papers, and It seemed 
aa If their kind attentions bad disturbed 
him.

All naughty newspaper men are hereby 
notitled to leave the Judge alone and not 
publish anything about him, as hla feelings 
are very tender aud they might hurc them. 
The Judge also seemed to take very much 
to heart the fact that sundry Democrats 
that be bad been kind enough to put Into 
Fort Delawa 
caused to be 
is st

And others will address the meeting.

SBATS RESERVED FOR LAMBS.
0017-41-00

I Fill open D the puMJ^wMh a Bill »«4 cfcMco "A hours.la Pall Jtotui Showing the Triumph la Che 
Buekeye Stete—The Election In WMIM !, who have shared

wor
mac

▼Irglula Yeeterdey—Republican tialus.JÜRDAY, OCT, 14, should
of

Columbus, Oct. 10.—The Democrat» have 
carried the State. The returns received in
dicate a majority of ip,U00 for Newman, 
Democratic candidate for Secretary of State. 
Towusend, the Republican candidate, was 
badly scratched and ran behind his ticket. 
The Democrat» also claim ten out of die 
twenty-one members of Cougxeoa. 
present delegation sUudadfléen Repub 
and five Democrat«, aud when the Republi
can Legislature re-districted the State Iftat 
fall it calculated to capture the cxtm*€au- 
Kremman allowed by the census and 
Congresêioual apportionment. To dqr 
however, It was necessary to make several 
of the districts much closer than usual, and 
the Democrats have taken advantage of it. 
Their victory in the State was not unex
pected, but tbe Republicans had 
efficient organisation, and hoped to 
to null through. They realised that in the 
cities tbe Democratic vote would be largely 
increased on account of tbe bolt of tbe Ger
mans, who are usually solid for the Repub- 
Mean ticket. ïo overcome this they 
counted on accessions from the Prohibition
ists, who cast 16,500 votes last year, and 
they also counted on gains in the (state. 
The canvass was so mixed, however, and the 
issues were so varied that neither side could 
ro«kt any reliable estimate, and thus 
it was that up to the hoar when the polls 
opened all calculations were the merest 
guess work.

When the returns began to come in to
night the Republican leaders found that 
they had been mistaken on the couutry and 
Prohibition vote. They bad not captorod 
the Prohibition element to the exteut that 
they had calculated upon, and the returns 
from the country showed that the Democrats 

ued there as well as the Republicans, 
‘publican State ticket voted for was 
Secretary of State,Charles Townsend; 

Judge of the Supreme Court, John H. 
Doyle; Member of the Board of Public 
Works, Charles A. FJIckinger. 
cratic ticket was James

THINKINGwith Pi»«« Mri Organs Ihr the firflow^f
ctlebrated maker«: Pianos bjr

InUN EST GABLER, N. Y.
F. WAGNER, Baltimore, , ,
IDY McCAMMON;-Albany. K. Y. DEMOCRATS
IWM0N, N. r.
H0N£,N. Y. J t I *’>

kBL'BDETT ORGAN,
r NEW ENGLAND ORGAN, 
iHOKlNGER ORGAN,

HELMONT ORGAN, 
fAnXER ORGAN. i

LITTLE GIANT ORGAN,

Are Invited to attend a meeting at the The to report th»U have vtoite^ggqyy l^dg, 1»
the

OPERA HOUSE
—ON —

Thursday Ev’ng, 12th inst,

Issn SfMteLsAgNSJ; Ixifo .UVMs, I 
•lao received ooatni u niosU»na 
Lodges requesting m. to be arreaBVssd 
assist In the Initiation of candidates- jufol 
which 1 attended.” * "TT"MTV

In conclusion the report hags 4Gh 
“Tile year In this jtuiadlction hss baaa 

marked by up g rest event» In our Ordèr, tha 
only movement being one ol steady, con
servative and eerrffin progiRM, a step to a 
higher round on tbe ladder of honor ; s slap 
to a higher point of observation ; a stop 
nearer the summit ol odr ambition. Ws 
have seeu tbe Order la tMlAfftkte In the paat 
tlfty-two yean af.it»
and In peace; in advef^ty pud In prosperity; 
greater In dumber ; greater In wealth ; 
greater In Influence than ever beArie. ' >

THI BBCBBTABVM:
In the course of hla report tfc« OflffM 

Secretary says ;
In compiling a ayno 

for the term a few d

1

SO

And Many Other».
-o

Ud thr Ire m.ke and flnl.li, and 
Mdefnwiflv.n>re.years and
iilMAAfMtiirera' price..

pi i|*cUUy of One Imported ntusloal tnatni- 
pk. lurh u

» very 
be able

-TO HEAR-
Farra of water in the 
st Third street. The

Ir.WATSONR. SPERRY
rr Old and New Violins, 
(ini tars and Othei In

struments.
-SI*KsAK ON-

THE POLITICAL ISSUES 

Of the Campaign.
'*

Ikskbriiel larojieM mater., riant Human 
lFN,\*1"11"".’ merrhaadlae, of which
I"»ul R**P Uic Burnt »tot'll only.

NUTICR-Kiamine tha «oak m * ^

lue to

.reports of this and the p 
found lu the “present number 
The total given la tha 
amounts to 2,$31 member 
pllatlon below we bava 3 
membership :
Reported last......................

t
-AND-

M
10.126 MARKET STREET **jP*»:-

Anthony Higgins, Esq., Iiiftn ’«

wurtriiiAPftAiB 
...............n-

* >»• kl“"!1

BCTOKE PURCHASING ELgEWHEBE.
•MU-11Ut 1lnlUpUtd thia term 

Admitted by oard 
Reinstated...............

hod
1 hi

GIVE HIS REASONS

Why Democrats as well as 
Republicans should vote for a 
change ol Laws und Law- 
Makers in Delaware.

this :■TUA BMÉT.
irmKÏ«N,liL™1 WORKS. W. wh
f

^ ______ M Market Street.

tBlIITKlr. KOWlvki.
«STIR’S ORDER. ^

Withdrawn daring term.,. 
Suspended daring term.. 
Died duriag term.................

Present mmnbernhip..........

1an
The Dema- 

. Newman, John 
W. Okeyand Henry 8. Weible. Then there 
waa a Prohibition ticket beaidea.

The victory of the Democrat« is princi
pally due to the German«, who bolted tbe 
Republican ticket in Cincinnati, Cleveland 
and Toledo. There were strong contests on 
the local tickets in the cities and much 
scratching, so that the count Is very labor
ious. The Republicans held tog 
better on their Congressional 
than on the State ticket. The great fight 
was mode on Secretary of State.

The returns from

-r^nas
Gain in membership...........
Number of Lodges................
Brothers relieved....,.....
Weeks' sickness......................
Widowed families relieved
Brothers burled....»............j....».»»»««,» AX
Brothers’ wives burled................................... m
Amount paid for weekly benefits... .'..'{tailHE 
▲mount paid for relier of widowed Ami- , T

lies..................................................................
Amount paid for burial of the dead..1\V. 
Amount paid for charitable purposes....

Total amount paid for relief...........gniSEn

Total amount paid for other expenses. .fiM,IAAfi

4...V moctll-St-70
follows: A.

V. Gaynor, $14.60 ; Samuel McClary, $63 ; 
John Hanson, $2; James Stuart, $3 ; James 
& Webb, 60 cents.

^OTICE.

Thee

Administra-
^•»[»trit on llrant,nX of letters* Ut 8? ofVKfi th*‘ or oeceaaed

«MuTteLSr g°u"*r of New to.tie, 
(aUi*u»i»rt»i.i1,nfhil,lv n* demands agali  ̂

A ^ “"i”’ Pr abide by an act 
.Wade and provided! 

1 brtod |nwS* 40 W ^»«ried within tbv

__ 8' C. ffMOfl, Bettete». 1
»or rex. ,

•lut« of

rtner»lili> herctof.„ .. . _ __ lstieg between
E. M. Ufile-ple ami I). E. Hell, trading as Gillea-
pis*^.. •>.. V«, w«.-»1M»GCr

1). E. BELL.

ether much 
candidates «A Till LYING CREW.

Bow the Men on the ««New Conatltutlon”
Tried to 8teal n New Carry Comb—
Middletown News.

CUpcStal correspontlenee of the Qaaette. 1
Middletown, Oct. 11.—The “New Con

stitution11 left here on Monday morning, 
and the gang showed their I helving propensi
ties by steallug a curry comb and brush from 
the hotel stables, but they did not get away 
with them before Johnny Murphy, the 
hostler, found It out. He at once claimed 
that they should show up. They would not 
do it, and Johnny tilted the contents of a 
big that was bn the “ship” into the street, 
i,ud, behol i, hls£brush and comb were in it! 
''his is not a political lie as the Mornin// 
Nextn would call it, but tho plain truth, and 
“no misrepresentation” aud was witnessed 
by not only Democrats but some Republi
cans.

The “ship,” foundered in Blackbird hun
dred, apd at latest reports was still found
ered, with no hope oi being saved.

John Clothier was fcomewhat injured 
Friday evening of last week by his wagon 
breaking down and his being thrown out. 
He is now Improving.

A Democratic. Mass Meeting will be held 
in the town Hall on Friday evening, to be 
addressed by Charles B. Lore, Esq., and 
James L. Wolcott. It is expected that the 
hall will be filled.

At a meeting of the Bayard Club last 
night, addresses were made by Hon. H A. 
Nowland, and Hon. E. R. Cochran. Both 
gentlemen arc taking the interests of the 
party at heart, and are doing all for the 
cause that in them lies. The more honor
able part of the Republican party of this 
hundred could not help being disgusted with 
their Saturday night meellug, but they do 
not show it, nor do they denounce Richard 
for any of his actions of tho pakt.

Mayoralty Hearings.
At the Mayor’s court last evening the 

case against Edward Cassidy, selling liquor 
contrary to law, was dismissed. Fanny 
Johnson and Patrick Connell were fined for 
disorderly conduct, the former $1 and tbe 
laiter $2, Three drunks were settled at 50 
cents apiece. This morning Luke Mealy, 
arrested on West Front street yesterday 
afternoon for Icing drunk, was fined $1 
costs. James O’Neil disturbed 'the political 
meeting last night and was drunk aud dis
orderly Fined $1. John Dugau, for being 
drunk, very disorderly aod resisting arrest, 
was given $2 and costs. Michael Feeney, 
an old man, who reluctantly said that he 
“Uved on the hill,” came down into the 
city and became very drdnk and disorderly. 
He was fined $1. Another oufortuuate,who 
told the officer arresting him that he “lived 
In America,” was also fined $1. A plain 
drunk was released for 50 cents.

e Congressional dis
tricts ore very meagre, but indicate the 
election of the following Congressmen* 
Members of the present delegation are 
marked with an asterisk :
Dlst.

NOTICE. We Un* un<lt*nilfrne<l, p m. Gillen 
' H. K. Marshall have formcri a cqpariuent 

*r tke firm nsmo of Gtllesple ▲ Oft.. 
uurpoHe ofcoudm-ttnK the bunlnes* of Plumblag. 
Go» and Hteaui Fitting ot 106 Shipley ntreet.

K. M. G1LLK8IMK,
8. F. MARSHALL.

ootl0-St

ftp
■loi

Total amount of expenses...............

Total amount of reooipts...........
Tbe showing of the health record i 

is very unfavorable. The tn
INfiL

1. John F. Elliott, D. 12. A. Hart, R.
2. Isaac M. Jordan, D.1S. G. L. Converse, D.* 
8. Euian’l Schultz, R* 14. Rollin A. Horr, U. 
4. Benj. Le Fevre, D. 16. A. J. Warner, D.
6. Oeo. E. Seney, D. 16. Beniah Wilkins.D 
6. William D, Hill, D.17. J. T. Updegratf,
T. Henry L. Morey, RM8. W. R. McKinley, R* 
8. J. War’n Kelfor.R.*!». E. B. Taylor. K.* 1 
V. J. S. Robinson, 1L*2D. A.S. McClure, K.*

10. Frank H. Hurd. D. 21. Martin A. Koran, D.
11. J. W. M cCur lu tc k, R.

In ‘past years the vote of Ohio has been as 
follows:

OCTOBEH 2, 1882.

the year is very unfavorable. The tpeiooe 
In sickuess is 25 per cent, over HUt y&Ctjajjm 
the duration in weeks in the same prdftoF- 
tion, while the deaths are double that Of 
any previous year,causing an increateA out
lay for the items of relief and burfcda of 
$3;500. The expenses of the year are much 
the same, a reduction of other expenses 
being: about equal to the Increase for femo- 
fits. As showu below a slight gain bas.txn* 
added to the general total os compared with 
last year:
Cash In Imnk...
Personal property

NOTICE.—THE UNDERSIGNED HAV
ING been appointed Regulator of Weights 

and Mea*tirc« In and for New Cmttle county,Btate 
of Delaware, hereby give* notice, that on ana 
after MONDAY. October loth, 1882, he can lift 
found at IiIm rraldence. No. 1126 poplar «tree!, 
Wilmington, Del., where he will regulate any 
weight it, ineaMureM, wale«, balance« or 
weighing apparatus that may l»e brought to 

JACOB DEAKYNE, 
octS-dOt-wlt Regulator of Weight« aud Mcaaure*.
: WrOTICE.—RENTING AND COLLECT-*
il ING RENTS a apecially, by GEORGE CJ 
MARI 8,801 Shipley 81., Real Katate Agent. 9,2*-lm

KOR HALK.

poat-
Mlchi-

■
»Wi havl

Ml provided. KL. 

FU*»ft»n,

at >re, and whom ha afterwardfl 
released, did not like him. It 

range how hardened some people are. 
Judge la willing to take all these people 

to hi» heart, but, strange as It may ap
pear, they do not teem willing 

After the Judge wa* through, Mr. James 
Peunowill crawled up the ladder Into the 
boat and acknowledged the preaentatlon to 
the magnificent »hip, (20 feet long, painted 
by order of Job H. Jackson,) - New Con- 
atitutlon,” a floe flag 6x4.

The. procession was adjourned by a few 
remarks from Dick Harrington, appeallngto 
parents for the sake of their children 
(Mrs. Burnett had loaned him her boy for 
the sake of making the «eene dramatic) to 
vote. This, for downright effrontery, was 
equal to anything Dick Harrington ever 
did, but he didn’t have hts safe along, and 
bad to do the best he could.

•ttnlet Stli. A., 
m sasHfcHWv.

- Admlnirtrator. 

•cpM-mwf-Sw

Rep. Dem. Maj.
.812,736 288,426 24,80»
.875,048 340,821 26,12»
.362,021 343,016 ».406

31»,132
274,120 270,066 3,164

323,182 2,747

«1881—Governor 
1880—President 
1880—Secretary 
1871*— Governor 
1878—Secretary 
1876—President 

When the last census was taken there 
were in Ohio 8,198,239 persons. Of the 
826,577 males who had reached the voting- 
age, 613,485 were native whites, 191,386’ 
foreign whites and 21,706 were colored.

Ti„

Real
TO INVESTORS.—A LIMITED AMOUNT 
„L IN certificate« of indebUtdms«« of the City 
Bui Wing and Loan Association can still he ob
tained ln ««tu« from |200 upward«. lntftrc«V at 
the rate of fl

to come.886,261 Stocks. ..L
Bonds........
Notes.........
Mortgages

Mr. Bt
needed Judicial changes. He said : 
people in finy.land have cause to be prouder 
of apurer and better selected Judiciary than 
th)a State from the beginning of Its history 
to this time have been blessed with. No

• AUrtiiy«, No .880,806 »•?von .1A » WEBSTER'S

select

Academy,
«A80NIC TEMPI.»

—. <»»urtb no«,,,

Wilmington, Del.
treason of—1883

gggWM0NDAT.am.il.

ï*fMîiiïrrlltoKJ’8 CT‘M«-Thu

• Ä!r n vc (5) per cent per ann 
. Bccurlty undoubted and paid. Apply to J.^hfrldfu 
. office under Clayton ^llon*

qaai

Æ1Fierce, 
or at 
7-5t_

AVERN 
No?&

Increase.

stain has ever touched the ermine of a Dela
ware 
been

secretary’s report shows fc 
bank of $2,188.57.

BU8INE88 TO BE DONE. Aiu»im*â
The meeting will be one of much Import

ance. Officers will be elected thia 
at 3 o’clock, and then the lodge yUl mm 
ceed tö consider the proposed revision .of tj$e 
Grand Lodge constitution and tie Uniform 
constitution governing subordinate lödiol.

A committee has been appointed sa «acte 
and the work of adoptiug their reporta wüi 
consume much time.

Thecity
judge. Her greatest statesmen have 
her greatest Judge* ; and from the 

great Clayton down their decisions have com
manded the respect of all English-speaking 
courts. But our Judicial system is no longer 

eeping withdhe march of improvement 
of a hundred years. What answered then 
fails now. What met the ends of 
Justice then utterly fails now.” 
This part of his speech Mr. Bird prints, and 
he publishes also a statement that it is 
necessary to have a cha 
judges shall not eit aa J 
court and also In the Court of Appeals ; 
he did not allow to go Into type the foil 
log strong language : “Is it right

iudge—and God knows Judges are but 
luman beings—I’ve found that out—should 

•It, filled with bias and prejudices in 
tbe case which they tried before. Give us 
Just Judges, unbiased and unprejudiced, so 
that we can have fairness.”

The license system Mr. Bird denounced 
with a great deal of emphasis, but the only 
thing he puts himself on record in the report 
in the morning organ’s supplement is that 
he would change the law requiring 24 
cltixens to sign the license application. 
How he would change It, be says in the re
port in the supplement as follows :

“ How would you improve it f I would 
wipe from the statute book the reauired ly
ing certificate of character. This State has 
legalized the sale of liquor, and from Its 
sale directly receives ou immense revenue 
every year. The certificate of the twenty- 

THTBLIC SALE.—WILL BE SOLD AT four citisens, that the applicant
1 NO. sue Adam« «treet, on Th»ir»day alter- fc a man of sobriety and good moral charac-SSS®« s* feir«w
unie«, curtain**, china, gia**** andi uueeiisware, J clothier* I grocer, or a plumber. This at 
iron cylinder itove ud »m trtidu jrthwe any rate*Vwould have the appearance <Jf 

Auctioneer«. straightforwardness, and is not a lying

7° THE VOTE IN TOLEDO.
Toledo, Oct. 10.—The Germans, with 

tbe exception of those belonging to the 
Methodist and Evangelical Association 
Churches, have bolted the Republican party 
en masse on accouut of the temperance 
legislation last winter. They were, how
ever, favorably disposed to King, the Re
publican candidate for Congress, and Doyle, 
the Republican candidate for Supreme 
Judge. On the other hand, there were 
symptoms of a revolt of the Irish from 
Hurd, the Democratic candidate. At raid- 
uight it appears 
Toledo by 11)0, but King the county by 400. 
Doyle has probably carried the county by 
6,000, but the vote ie nearly even on Town
send and Newman, candidates for Secretary 
of State. Erie county, in which is Sandusky 
city, has probably given King 300. In 
Ottawa and Saudusky counties Hurd’s 
joritles have been greatly reduced and are 
now estimated at 600 for the former and 300 
for the latter. This would make Hurd’s 
majority about 200. The chances at preseut 
are more In favor of Increasing than dimin
ishing these figures.
TBE CHAIRMAN OF THE REPUBLICAN STATE 

COMMITTEE GIVES THE STATE UP.
Columbus, Oct. 10.—Reports from about 

one-fourth of the precincts in the State 
show a Democratic gain of 12,000. Unless 
later returns materially change 
the Republicans are defeated.

Ejut*

UOK nfXtî.-X'rTCENSED WHOLE-
. . HALF, liquor«ten*i; one of the oMent, best 
located »ml mo»t »uccchnYuI whole»ale lluuor 

In ihi« city, for «ale on acconnnodatiiifr 
Apply to KTBI1« Pennington, No. 5 East 

«t rue».___________________________ oct-6-6t

70R SALE.—A NEW FIR8T CLASS 13 
. Roomed house, comer Sixth and French; has 

nve nay window« and all modern improvement«; 
Well and all waste water underdrained to «ewer. 
Term« easy. Also oilier hom*e«, price from fl,fi80 
to 68,0(10. Chance tor jto<m! lpvestm« 
to G. A C. TIN DA LL, TOI French «treet. «.

P

in k

m
Indications.

Washington, Oct. 11.—For the Middle 
Atlantic States increasing cloudiness and 
rain; northeast to southeast winds; lower 
barometer; stationary or slight fall In baro
meter.

Tiiur«- 
y, Bep- nMso that the same 

ss In the county nfjGRAND ENOAMPlfEMY.
Lost evening the Right Worthy . Grand 

Encampment of Delaware, I. O. O. F.» hold 
a session in the Odd Fellows’ Hall, Kdirtn 
F. Morrow, M. W. G. P., presiding, and 
Edwin Hirst, R. W. G. 8., at the désk. ™ 

The grand officers reports ware read,
adopted aud referred. I ........

R. H. Ewbauks, K. W. Q. R. to K.O. L,re
ported that the Sovereign Grand Lottos tod 
adopted à degree lor the Uniform Encamp
ment and the report waa adopted. Tie 
special committee» on delinquent encamp* 
incuts made a report recommending *»n» *—

Since of meeting of Sussex Encampment 
Ô, 4 be removed from Seaford to Laurel, 

and the recommendation was adopted. " 
Edwin Hint, R. W. G. 8., reported Bi 

follows : Encampments, 9; members at kata 
report, 333; member» admitted, IS; member* 
reinstated, 1; total membership,t 349; 
members suspended, 10; members deceased, 
14; present membership, 335: patriarchs re
lieved, 47; Weeks sickness, 006; patriarchs 
buried, 3; paid for relief, 1060; paid for 
burying dead, $275; paid for relief and1 dod»J 
lions, $1,356; receipts from all icoureare. 
$1779.45; expenditures, $1833.05.

The élection ot officers resulted as follows i 
M. W. G. P. Daniel Roes, No.»; fT*. 

G. H. P., Rev. 8. E. Nicholson, No. « of 
Seaford ; K. W. 8. G. W., B. V. Heldin dp
No. 2 of Smyrna ; K. W. J. G. W., »----- nl
M. Simpler of No. 6 of Milford ; R. W. fl. 
8., Edwin Hirst ol No. 1 ; R. W. 0. T.. 
Henry Eckel of No. 1 ; R. W. G., Repre
sent! ve to the 8. G. Lodge, R. H. Xwhaahtt 
No. 1 ; G. I. 8., 8. H. Quay, No. I ; G. M., 
Fred. W. Taylor, No. 8. «V . -7

bul
to 6 as if Hurd had carriedow-

Ihat aPOR 8ALK.

Sa.
dances

Otiîï!1 pwU,,y adapted to

Sfeasigf«»*—
*“ PsriHisei.ml select

WIUrket «tr«et, 

or mall to

100 Acres of Standing Timber.
rTo-day’« Heraiii Hulletln.]

The disturbance that was developed over 
Michigan on Mooday morning moved east
ward very raoldly during the night and 
passed off the New Brunswick coast early 
yesterday. It was followed by a large 
of high barometer that now dominate; 
weather over the territoi^ north oi Kentucky, 
Missouri and Kausas. The cyclonic dis
turbance is off the Florida coast and will 
move northeastward toward Cape Hatten».

>d by dan- 
northeasterly 

In the lake

Chtftfly YELLOW PINE and MAPLE, J
within one mile of railroad and thro« mile« of 
water, an<l adjacent to other large and fine tract* 
•f timber land the growth of which 1« likewise on 
the market. For particular« as to location, prtue, 
terms, Ac., address C. J0.1T

*ep22-d, wAVtf Gazette Office.

children

rÛBLÏcajÙJiA. ami

TMJBLIC BALE—OF THE ENTIRE
JL STOCK OF household and kitchen furniture 

Ea«t (teveiiih street, on Thursday morning, 
Fifth, at 10 o'clock, couslstlug of beds, 

kftJsieads, bureaus, sUnds, tables, chair«, 
lounge«, looking glasses, mattress««, 1 walnut 
e*tension table, 1 Victor cook. No. 6, I« a« food 
aa new ; rag and Ingrain carpet, «tnlr carpet, tin 
and oueensware, and iu« n y articlcH too numerous 
to mention. . . DRAKE AGO.,

octlo-2t Auctioneers.

It Is likely to be attend 
geroue northerly and 
winds. Rain fell 
réglons and Gulf States, k'air weather 
va led In the Middle Atlantic aud New 
land States.

\

the result 
There are

not enough returns on Congressmen to in
dicate result«. George K. Nash,

Chairman Republican State Committee.

Elsewhere it woa hazy or 
Jartly*cloudy. The temperature decreased 
n ail the districts. Brisk winds to gales blew 

ou the 8outh Atlantic coast. In the other 
sections oi the country they were generally 
fresh. The wdAther in New York and ita 
viciuity to-day will be cooler and ba«y, fol
lowed by increasing cloudiness ana rain. 
To-morrow promises to be cool, cloudy and 
rainy, with increasing wiotf force.

jspüi1-c.cou, 7— vAjtm. EDITOR HALSTEAD OIVES UP THE STATE 
AND THE CINCINNATI CONGRESSMEN.

Neglected Street Lamps.
Officer Broomall reports that there 

continuous complainte liv.tbe Eleventh 
ward in regard to Uie gasoliqe »treet lamps. 
East night after 11.80 there was not a single 
lamp burning, and when tba officer made an 
examination of a few of them they 
found to be without any oil whatever. There 
are many dangerous places In the ward, 
making it unsafe to travel after nlghtlall, 
and the residents very properly wish to know 
who Is responsible for the nerrlect nr the 
lamps.

hllJ^,L'?'ZAO?iU'irr^*»,rTH,t 

»obtzr, ~

attorn ky-at-l aw,

street,

del.
H0BEN8ACK,

an Cincinnati, Oct. 10.—Scratching in the 
heavy German wards makes the counting 
slow and certainties late. The Republicans 
appear to have lost the State and both Con
gressmen here in Clnciuuati.

M. Halstead, Commercial 
Washington, Oct. 10.—The following 

telegram was received here to-night from 
Speaker Keifer :

Springfield, Ohio, Oct. 10.—I will cer
tainly bo elected, but reports from the State 
are not encouraging.
another estimate —fourteen demo

cratic CONGRESSMEN CLAIMED;
[New. York Herald dispatch. J 

The Democratic estimation on Congress
men is that they have elected fourteen out 
of twenty-one Congressmen.

At the Republican headquarters the few 
who remained until alter midnight concede

L. w

•treet. Tele- 
«-I-U-»B. pP»HC SALE

Fntï'Residence,
corner of Third and WMhlttgton «IreeU, will 
add >t publie wir, ou the prCFnUea nortbwMl 
corner of TVilrd and Washington .treet» on 

SATCRDAT AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 14 
nt I o'clock,

What Mr. BIM really did say was that he. 
would not require any more lu tha way of 
llcenfle from a liquor man than from a 
grocer, or a clothier or any other trades
man.

Mr. Bird In Aa conrae of hla apeech took 
u defenae of the character* of 
In hla party. He said : 

told by the apeakera of the 
Democratic party that thoae uow leading 

Republican party In this State are un- 
nwthy men, and that In their hands,should 
succès» OU to ns, ruin must necessarily fall 
upon the people of this State.

Long ago—not too long though—I found 
a leaaon In llfo, tbe keeping of which has 
aurely lost me no friends. It was that per-

—Og A—
LOCAL LACONICS.

*0,
«W «AREET
„»“•«inoton. 

aj.bT

The grand jury Inspected the prison at 
New Castle yesterday and found It In good 
condition.

The Phcenlx Engine Company are making 
I food progress with the improvements — 
;heir bouse.

Martin Green has recovered $35 from the 
Benefl.clal Society of tbe Immaculate Con
ception for seven weeks’ benefits.

In a day or two several dining-room cart 
will be shipped by tha. Harlan A Hollings
worth Company to the Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Faul railroad.

t'. I
*•». up the c 

certain 1
!»

But we are t*

»78-16
Tke M. W. P. G. was installed by Ihe ■*> 

tiring M. W. G. P. Edwin F. Morrow» and 
he la turn Installed the subordinate officer«.

■Hi i ÊÂÂÏÏÂSdrÂ
modern Improvement«. Hot and cold water, 
water clonet**, »>»tk room, hl*th ceilluR». iNJ8* 
welltentfiated rooms, bay window ou tbe «Jde, 
ODM Ntalrway, cellar under whole bulldluff. The 
above property 1« worthy the attention of peniona 
wEnttafi a* hou»«*, or to make « good payuig ju-
j&lv. hisaKagiajfg1. i»ä

*« hand b..U or CA.YcU^

1 tl; w: Htiuiiam * »ON, AUCt. OClS-Tt,»

®ülÄ'Atl,**ttolNcäor 8®lf-abubk

kiv h"‘»’«of’8 A ._r.bï “•« nr-hv

Bffisaasr.
“«-cent stamp.

A Railroad Fearing Competition.
Lebanon, Pa., Oot. 11,—The directors of 

the CorttWsIl Railroad Company ha.e made 
another reduction of 20 per cent, on their 
through rates of freight, making a total re
duction of 50 per cent, since tbe first of 
lJuly. An opposition lios la under conMruc- 
tlon and the reduction* are due to this.

; M ■ fmanaylvanla Kwpublteaaa.
New Bloomfield, Pemjrt Counet, Pa.. 

Oct. it.—At the Republican Congressional 
Convention In the Eighteenth district at 
Sewport, laat night, L. K. Atklnaov- 
Mi min town, was nominated on tbe seveutb 
ballot.

■■

septl4-l-14


